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Shelley Moore’s passion is growth.  She aligns leaders with their affiliated 

communities to execute intentional growth strategies that create places where 

people want to thrive. In that space, she is simply known for building and 

challenging teams to grow while getting projects done. 

In 1999, with no capital and only her entrepreneurial spirit, Shelley left a corporate 

leadership position and founded Insight Strategic Concepts®. At the same time, she 

intuitively decided to move to Elkhart, Indiana as her startup location. She was 

attracted to its gritty, industrial base which seemingly aligned well with her 

manufacturing interests rooted from her business education in Japan. 

Today, she still lives in Elkhart, and she's developed a strategic growth process that 

has been known to be a go-to "secret weapon" in assisting leaders with aligning the 

talents of their teams with the progressive strategies, communications, and 

processes needed to accelerate sustainable growth. 

Born in Ohio, Shelley is the oldest of three children. As a child, she loved school 

and learning. She created plays, short stories, poems and business ventures in her 

many creative spaces. Growing up in a family of business owners, she attributes 

her fearless approach to challenge to the influence and inspiration from her parents, 

uncles, aunts and cousins, who over the years have purchased or started various 

types of businesses.   

Her services include leadership awareness assessments, strategic growth planning, 

innovation planning, community development and placemaking, team leadership 

and facilitation, project management, marketing communications, sales 

management, and performance management.  

She works in various industries including: manufacturing, retail, healthcare, 

staffing, distribution, professional/ financial services, information technology, non-

profits, local governments and community development projects.  

Shelley has marketing, advertising and international business degrees from The 

University of Akron and Kansai Gaidai University in Osaka, Japan.   

She is a Copper Circle Kolbe Certified™ Consultant, a certified Natural Step 

facilitator for sustainability planning, 2019 Key to The City of Elkhart by Mayor 

Timothy Neese recipient, 2017 Woman of the Year for the Elkhart Greater 

Chamber, an Addy Award recipient, a NAPW Woman of The Year, 2013-2017 

Key Business Partner of Specialized Staffing Solutions, and a 2007 Michiana Forty 

Under 40 recipient. 

Shelley also owns BLOOM Success Solutions®, a performance management 

software company.  

In her spare time, she enjoys running, workouts, travel, cultural adventures, music, 

reading, writing, cooking, and the outdoors. 

Since 1999, Shelley Moore, President and 

Founder of Insight Strategic Concepts has 

worked with over 200 organizations that 

have achieved nearly $1 billion in impact 

and growth as a result of working with 

Insight.   
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Significant Assignments 

• River District Implementation Team, Project Lead - Commissioned by the City of 

Elkhart to lead the design process, professional services team, research, 

redevelopment plan, budget, and communications for $30MM of public investment 

that will generate over $250MM in private development investment. 

• Elkhart Health Fitness Aquatics and Community Center, Administrator – 

Contracted by the Community Foundation of Elkhart County to lead plan 

development, project design, fundraising, and communications for this $69.5MM 

facility that will be one of five of its kind in the country. 

• City of Elkhart – Contracted to complete City of Elkhart’s brand development, 

city-wide communications platform, first city economic development plan, and 

design and develop a public/private partnership for a youth innovation center. 

• City of Plymouth – Completed public focus groups and developed the city brand 

platform including public communications, wayfinding, and city gateways. 

• City of Middlebury - Completed public focus groups and developed the city brand 

platform including public communications. 

• Curtis Hill for Indiana – Led campaign management, communications, fundraising 

and finance management for Curtis Hill’s 2016 campaign for Indiana Attorney 

General. He won, receiving more votes than any candidate in Indiana’s history. 

• Gervasi Destinations – Implemented a series of strategic planning and branding 

platforms for all start-up resort destinations including vineyard now with nearly 20 

labels, villas, conference facility, three restaurants, wedding pavilion, culinary 

school, marketplace, distillery and hotel.  

• Lake Tippecanoe Sewer Initiative – Completed public campaign communications 

for petition process achieving nearly 50% of freeholder signatures with 15% 

required.  

• Ronald McDonald Charities of Michiana – Developed and executed strategic 

plan, staff reorganization, marketing/fundraising/operational plans, and budgeting to 

design and open in 2017 a new 20-room house at Memorial Hospital in South Bend. 

• Crossroads RV – Completed focus groups, branding plans and marketing communications to grow the organization from one to 13 

product lines and $30MM to $120MM revenue within four years. 

• Lakota Trailers – Assisted this startup horse trailer manufacturer with new brand development, focus groups, marketing plan and 

communications for all product lines. Assisted with communications required for new sales distribution development.  

• Elkhart Brass – Assisted ownership with strategic planning and leadership development process to determine growth and succession 

planning strategies for the future of this legacy business. The projects resulted in the owner positioning the business for acquisition to a 

competitor in favorable marketing conditions. 

• Specialized Staffing Solutions - Completed corporate branding and marketing communications for this top staffing agency in Northern 

Indiana and Southern Michigan, employing over 8,000 associates. SSS also utilizes our BLOOM feedback and development system for 

their corporate staff and onsite staffing clients for tracking performance dialogs, training and development goals. 

Clients Represented (partial list) 

ASC Industries 

Better World Books 

Daman Products Inc. 

City of Elkhart 

City of Plymouth 

City of Middlebury 

Community Foundation of Elkhart County 

Crossroads RV 

Curtis Hill for Indiana 

DJ Construction 

Dec-O-Art 

Elkhart Brass 

Elkhart Health Fitness Aquatics Center 

Gervasi Destinations 

Inova Federal Credit Union 

Jayco 

Lake Tippecanoe Sewer Initiative 

Lakota Trailers 

Mainstreet Capital 

Martin’s Super Markets 

Midwest Energy 

Nimet Industries 

Prosecuting Attorney for Elkhart County 

REES Theatre 

River District Implementation Team 

Ronald McDonald House Charities Michiana 

Specialized Staffing Solutions 

St. Joseph County 

WellPet 

Yoder Oil 

 

 


